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HEAVY UNDERWEAR

Reduced prices to close line of LADIES and CHILD-REN- S

SHOES

WELCHS' CLOTHING STORE

NEXT P. O

CLIVE MAJOR

General Practitioner of

Medici! and Sukuehy.

Office in Williams Block

XT P. DODGE,

INSURANCE and
HEAL ESTATE

Life, and Accident Insurance

Ghauts Tabs. - Okkoon.

C. HOUGH,

ATTORN KY-A- LAW,

Practices in all State and Federal Courts

Office over First National Bank.

Gbasts Pass, - - Orkooh.

C. PERKINS,

u. s.

Ghakts Pass,

&

' .

given to Mining
and Land Laws, and Land Ullice

KOHKIH'RU,

DEPUTY
MINERAL SURVEYOR,

Oeswon.

QOSIIOW SHERIDAN,

MINING ATTORNEYS,

Special attention
practice.

OK1IGON.

QEORGE H. BINNS,

ASSAYKR,

Oflicc opiKwite Hotel Josephine,

ri . fltjr.ii.v.
uaAitrs 1 abb, - "

Willis Kramer
MANl KA'JTl'BKB OF

Myrtle Creek --

Extra Iamily Flour
And

out

TO

Fire

Everything that (roes

Class Milling.
villi First-

For sale by Ciiilks, Dklemater,
Wade, Pike and Cornell.

Call for it; same price as other brands

HOUSE

4

i

your

A Receives Attention.

4

4

N.
PIONEER
TRUCK and

Furniture and
Moving.

GRANTS OREGON.

N.
IlKALR IN

GROCERIES. FLOUR, FEED
With Every (20 Purchase of

Groceries You Are Given a
Handsome, Life Sise Crayon

or Water-Colo- r Portrait
Tiiouc No. 85

T he popular

tonsorial work at

IUA
On Street Three chairs

Hath room in connection

INSURE IN

(ACCIDENT)
OF HARTFORD,

x

A. E. Act.
G. D.

Watch and repairing
All work guaranteed

M OiT.-- e with X Roper.

GbaxT3 Pass,

San Jose and Mackinaw
(

.Shirts and Goats,
None better !

.

GRANTS PASS

TREES! TREES!

At the Riverside Nursery you will find

fruit berry plants and trees;

also Monteroy cypress for hedges.

i DRESSMAKING.
4

I am now prepared to do all
kinds of Dressmaking, and
will guarantee entire satisfac-

tion.

Tailor Suits a Specialty.

In connection Dress
making I have decided to teach, j

a class 111 Cutting, Pitting ana
Dressmaking in general: Any
one desiring to learn the trade
is invited to call and see me.

MliS". W. P.

Over R. O. McCroskev'.s store- -

IB .A. IST IK
OF

SOUTHERN OREGON.

Capital Stocky- - -

Receive deposits subject lo check or on
certiticate payable on demand.

Sella sight dnifts on New York, San Fran-
cisco, and Puflland.

Telegraphic transfers sold on all points In
the United

Spcinl Attention given to Collections and
general of our customers.

Collections made throughout Southern
Oregon, and on all accessible points.

J. D. FRY, President.
J. T.TUFFS.Vice President.

R. A. UooTH, Cashier.

" Painter are not made they are Born i We are Natural Born Painters."

-- : AVo :--

The Grants Pass Painting
Boor, & Co. Proprietors.

ftT INTERIOR DECORATORS, AND CARRIAGE
PAINTERS, GRAINERS, PAPER HANGERS AND CAL- -

CIMINORS.
EMBALMING A SPECIALTY.

4

GET our prices before making contract

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Jfgt7 Postal Card Prompt

Ayvyk.A.Ajckyw.A.jcksrvyk.

E.

DELIVERY
Piano

PASS,

Cash

barber shop

Get your done

THE

CONN.

VooitiiiFs,

CUSINO,
WATCHMAKER.

Clock

Wilson
Okb

trees, shade

with

SHARMAN,

FIRST NATIONAL

$50,000,

States.

business

JCiiilmliu

Co,

J. M.

Fine Butter a

FRONT and FOURTH STS.

White House Grocery

Staple and Fancy Groceries

THK BEST or KVtaYTllIKO
AT ALL TIMES.,.

'PlIONI 131

f

CLAUS SCHMIDT

STAPLE GROCERIES
CANNED GOODS

FLOUR and FEED

Sutu St., orr. City Hall

OVSTERS

Every Day and Night
lt

RERT
FRONT STREET. -

local

Mrs. Sumner Harkey o( Marysvllle is
visiting with Mrs. T. P. Judson,

Mr. and Mrs. Ram Neas are in from

the Victor, Jr. mine to spend the

C. H. Parka of the Golden Wedge
mine at Galice has been visiting his
property during the past week.

R. G. Davidson, who has been visit
ing relatives at Missouri Flat, returned
last week to his home at Portland.

Geo. St. John of the Champion Mining
company ol Williams v nited urants
Pass for a day or two last week.

J. C. Harmon, who has been In

capacitated for some time by an injure!
limb is now able to walk by means of a

clutch.
Mrs. Dennis II. Stovall la visiting here

with her parents, Mr. and Mr. W. H.
Freed, and expect! to remain (or somo

tune.
Jess Chansse, who now occupies a

position as brakeinan from Ashland
south, is spending the holidays at
borne.

Otto J. Knipa, proprietor of the Hark-nes- s

ranch near town, has purchased
the Crnwell ranch of 30 acres near
Jacksonville.

Mrs. S. E. Harkness left on Saturday
for Oakland, Calif., Mr. Harkness going
on the following day. They expect to
make their home in that rily.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Doerfua of Igerna,
Cal., are visiting here with Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. R'jhkopf. Earl Neas,
brother of Mrs. Doerfus aud Mrs.Reh-kopf- ,

is also visiting hero.

E. E. Red field and Roy Bartlett at-

tended a clay pigeon shoot at Medlord
Thursday in which .there were about 30

participated. Mr. Redfluld, who is en-

tirely out of practice, not having been
shooting any since the Fuurth of July,
covered himself with glory by his
accurate work, winning four firsts ami
one second plate in a total of six events.
He missed eight bird out of 75, secured
one clean straight score ol 15 birds and
another of 10. Roy also acquitted him-

self creditably and did gooJ shooting
but failed to win any of the prizes.

Now is the time when croup and lung
troubles prove rapidly fatal. The only

harmless remedy that produces immedi-

ate results is One Minute Cough Cure.
It is very pleasant to take and can be

relied, upon to quickly cure cooghs, colds
aud al! lung diseases. It will prevent
consumption. Dr. W. F. Kremer.

THE

AT THE CORNER OF

k Front
Is now opened and stocked
with Fresh Pies, Cakes, Cook-
ies and Bread. Don't forget
the place, opposite Chiles'
Grocery Store.

Mrs. G. W. Pettit

NEW
Wah Laundry.

Family Washing,
50c per dozen
For large pieces.
Gentlemen's Washing,
10c a piece,
Small pieces thrown in.

F STREET, between 4T11

and 5th.

I Representative Grants Business Firms.

1

!

McGREW,

DeLAMETER

TOMPKINS'
Sixth

TRAVELELS

CHILES

GROCERIES
HARDWARE
TAULEWARE

Specialty

CORTHELL'S

Ibappcnlnos

New Bakery

4th

Chong

Pass
SWEETLAND & CO.

FRESH and SALT
MEATS, p--

'PlIONK 21

G. 0. FISHER

;Sewer Connections

H Metal Roofing
Gas Pitting
PI umbing

...Pipe worXof all kinds...

Bids furnished for all wurk.

I,eave orders with
Trainer Bros. Hardware
Hair-Ridd- le Hardware

II. II. BARTON,
WATCHMAKER and
JEWELER.

Full assortment of Witches, Clorlu, Sil'
vrrwrar and Jewelry. A Gotsi

Assortment of Itraxleu and
Heart Dangles,

Clemens' Drug Store.

T. P. CROXTON,
" Dealer in

CROCKRIES.
DRIED FRUITS,
FLOUR AND FEED.

I

front Btreet. 'i

UP l 11 I 111 III II J' Ml

7

Southern Ortjo Interests.

There is quite an excitement in Spo
kane over Southern Oregon gold fields,"
said M. D. Maboner, an Eastern Oregon
mining roan, at the Imperial last even
ing. He had jnst returned from Spo-

kane, from which city be said over 20

mining men left for Grants Pass within
a tew days as a result of favorable re
ports from experts sent down last sum
mer. Mr. Maboney became so impressed
with the spirit of the Spokane people
that he has decided to visit Josephine
county immediately with a view to get-

ting hold of some of the promising ledg-

es I here.
"Southern Oregon is an old raining

country," Mr. Mahoney said, ''but it is
old only in placer mining, Millions
have been taken out ol creek beds and
hillside pockets down there within the
past 45 years, but the country has never
been prospected (or lasting ledges.
When the placer miners of early days
ailed to make big wages with a pan or

rocker or sluice boxes, or did not succeed
iu following some rich hillside pocket lo
its biding place, they left the country
for other placer fields. Many ledges
have been worked in a d way
with the aid of an arrastra, in recent
years, but just as soon as the pay streak
gave out, the ledge was abandoned.
Many of these abandoned ledges are now
proving true fissure veins and Colorado
capital has succeeded in making divi

, whose enterprises always
bring other miners out in quest of prop
erty adjoining. In this respect mining
men are like sheep and Spokane people
are heading Southern be
cause thoy know of some quartx mines
being operated there.

"Southern Oregon is the most
mining region in the world and its

mines can be worked the year round.
Its being so close and convenient has
worked against its development hereto-
fore, but it is now engaging the allentiou
of moneyed mining men at last, and I
predict a boom for that region within
the next year." Oregonian.

Philippine Timber.

Captain Ahorn states that from dif-

ferent sources ol information he is led to
believe th public forest lands com-

prise from one fourth to possibly one-ha- lf

the areaof the Philippines, or from
20,000.000 lo 40,000,000 acres. There
sre fully B.OOJ.OOO acre of virgin forests
owned by the state in the Islunds of

Mindoro and Paradua. The Island of

Mindanao, with an area ol some 20,000

000 acres, is almost entiroly covered
with timber, and even in the Province
of Cayagao, in Luzon, there are more
than 2,000,000 acres of forest.

In other provinces of Luzon, especially
in the country close to Manila, much of

the timber has been cut, and to fill large
contracts the lumbermen are obliged to
go quite a distance from the city in

order to find a suitable tract.
Captain Ahern mentions tracts of

virgin forests to be se.n on the south-

ern Islands where from 10,000,000 to 20,- -

000,000 cubic feel of magnificent timber
per acre was standing, with trees more
than 150 feet In height, the trunks clear
of branches foi 00 feet and more than
four feet in diameter, tie states that in

these forests there are millions of cubic
feet of timber, which Bhould be cut out
in order to thin this dense growth, so

that the maximum annual growth could
be obtained.

There Is a large variety of valuable
gum, rubber and gutta-perch- a troes, 17

dye woods and the ylang ylang, the oil

from the blossoms of which latter tree
is the base of so many perfumes.

There are no forest roads or river
driveways in the Islands considered
worthy of mentioning. At present the
trees are felled far from any road, and
hauled out very slowly by one or more
cariboos, with the result Hint many
tracts are left untouched.

Something New

Just published by the Southern Paci
fic Co. is a pamphlet upon the resources
of western Oregon, which Includes an
excellent map of the stale, and contains
Information on climate, lands, educa
tion, etc., existing industries and their
capabilities.

Attention is also directed to such new

fields lor energy or capital as promise
(air return.

'Jhis publication fills a need long
experienced by Oregonians, in replying

to inquiries of eastern friends.
Copies may be had of local agnt

Southern Pacific Co., or from
C. II. Makkhak

O. P A., Portland, Or.

i'luur to
Farmers, do not haul your wheal. 20

to 60 miles lo exchange, Scott Grillin
ill give yon as many pounds of flou

for a bushel ol wheat as any mill ill

give you. Yon will liud Scull Grillin
his Hay, Flour, Feed and Heed Store
Cor. Otli and I streets, Grants Pass, Ore

The l.atebt Yarn.
A Pittsburg drummer tells this yarn

I always carry a bottle of Kemp'i

balsam in my grip. 1 take cold easily
and a (ew doses of the Balsam always

makes met well man. Everywhere!
go I speak a good word for Kemp. 1

take bold of my customers I lake old
men and yoong men, and tell them
confidentially what I do wheu 1 Uk
cold. At dmggista, Zk. and 50c.

A Few I'ltliuera.
The recent statistics of the number of

deaths show that the large majority di

with consumption. This disease may
commence with an apparently harmless
cough, which can be cured instantly by

Kemp'i Balsam for the Throat and
Lungs, winch is guaranteed to cure and
relieve all caw.--, i rice iM. ao j uve.

For tale by all druggittr.

faid llrsrror ilia r.

B. D. Blanton ol Tbackervill. Tex
In l o years paid over :VJO .00 lo doe- -

ttra ti rare a Running Hure on bis leg.

Then they wanted to cut it on", but he
rnrwl it with one box ol Kucklen s A

n'ca Halve. Guaranteed core lor Piles,
25 eta. a box. told by Dr. Kremer
druggist.

The Mining Exhibit.

To the Editor It has now been over
two months since the Mining A Com
mercial Club here was organized, and I
know of no bettor way to reach the pub
lic ear regarding the work it has already
accomplished and proposes to accom
plish than through the press. The club
is now in working order, the organiza
tion is practically com pie to, the books
and stationery are purchased, and the
committees are all appointed. The
membership is now over sixty, but by a
little effort that number could be in-

creased to one hundred or more. A

large membership however is of no par
ticular advantage. Better have fewer
and those be willing to do something.
The club levied a small assessment on
each number two months ago and that
has been nearly expended, but the busi-

ness men and mining men of Grants
Pass are not close-fiste- and when
more money is needed it can easily be
raised, provided the expenditures are
judicious. lour hundred circular let--

tors have been sent out relative to mln- -

ng matters, and quite a number of let
ters writtton by the secretary. The
mining exhibit is meeting with encour
agement but two hundred or more cir-

cular letters will needs be sent out soon
to supplement the first ones. If wo had
alxmt t?u4 on hand and could send
someone out for a couple of months to
visit every mine in this district, to write
it up and bring iu the ore samples, take
the photographs etc., and wo could have

fine complete exhibit goon, and of the
very best possible to obtain. Hut as
there is not anything like that amount
of money in the treasury or obtainable
just now the idea is not practical. Last

ear a fine mineral exhibit was sent
from Grants Pass to New Orleans at
cost of about (100. It did nut represent

alf the urines of Southern Oregon. It
was placed on exhibition in only one
city. The exhibit that the Mining &

Commercial Club huro will prepare will
bo a permanent one. It will be in three
or four suctions and can bo exhibited at
one time in Grants PaHX, Portland, Kan

Francisco, and If necessary Buffalo,
N. V., at the exposition.

Tho mining mon Uiko hold of the mat
ter of an exhibit from the standpoint
that Grunts Puns is vitully dependent

jn tho success of this mining district,
while tho miners caru nothing about the
uccofs of Grants Pass on tho business

interests nnd therefore, think tlioburdon
of this exhibit should full on the busi
ness interests of the town. They do not
object to tire small too charged to help
pay expenses, but they do not want to
bother with the rest of the detai'i and
some of our mining mon will not bother
thcmeslves either. The Mining & Com
mcrciul Club will finally complete its
exhibit by personally writing up the
mines, collecting samples, and colluding
the fee. It may be possiblu to get the
first section together through corro-

IHindonce, which is by fur tho cheapest
plan, but the way to get up the complete
ollection Is to send some 0110 out among

the minors at work.
Only three committees, out of the ten

standing committees, have yet been cal
led together, and there is an abundance
of work mapped out for each one. But
it is best not to gut too much work on
hand at once.

Tho principal items of exiienso of the
M. & C. Club so fur uro as follows:
Postage, ('1.05; printing & books, (12.25 ;

miscellaneous exiHjnses, including foes

of secretary, (11.20 ; totul (22.05. Nuarly
all the expenses incurred so far are of

permanent nature, so that the working

exiienses from now forward w ill be light

I hope something will occur soon to
make our business men see, the great
benefits w hich run bo secured to Grants
Pass by a united effort. Every member
of the club should be in attendance at
the quarterly meeting on Tuesday, Jan
uary, 7, 1001. At that time some action
should lie taken towards pushing the
work of tho oragnization mora rapidly

E. C. Pknti-ani)- ,

Secy. Mining & Commorciul Club.

The Oregon Historical society will
arrange a grand exposition for 1006, the
centennial of the Lewis and Clarke
expedition. Other states carved out of
the "Oreguu territory" will be asked to
cooperate.

AFjD

Sons and L'lcvrs never Ijecomc clironii
nnlt-rstti- c hlo-,-- is in lxxir condition
!n'i week and unable to throw of

the i'inn Hut accumulate in it. Th
v t m niu'.t In; n lirvtd of the unhralth

liriiur thro la Iheaore, and
to lit-- : woi.,.1 lul.uw Mioulu It Ileal Ixl
the h!Kd has !h-.- made pure aud hrahh
an.l sll iriii, iriius eliminated from llicsvs
te:u. h li.S. Ik Kins vhecure by firstclrans
in fnd itiviiratiug the blood, building
tr (lie general and removing Iron
inc .y.irin A CONSTANT DRAth
.nHemattw". "ft 8YSTCM,
When this his Ijrcn accomplished the die
charge gradually erase, and the sore 01
ul'-r- r lita.t. It is the tendency ol theieok
he! ikut sores to grow worse and worse
and eventually todcslroy the bones. Loca
applications, while soothing and to awn
extent alleviate tjatn. caunolieacn tire sea1
of the troiiUe. h. R. S. docs, and no matter
how apparently hopeless your condition
tun llioui'li your cons' it utiou ha broker
down, it will bring relief wheu nothing
el c can. it supplies tire rich, pure lilno.
nrcrsMrv to heal the sore and nouns!
the debilitated, body.

Kir J H Tal'wrt. IMk txt 141 Winona. Mia
Bsft- "Kit vrars at" niy Ira lion, th kti- - l
Ihc f A raa otie aolel Ovrrat ftiv.Uiaa'
t,rM"' r,f ai.it I tiia le two Irltto ll-- St.miKS
hut f in,l rt, tftlf f. I waattulurrd to try ft a

i It n'B'le completed,. J have been pet
ltct ll n;n tvrr aince "

SiflPj lathe only purely veg
ruble blood puriei
known coutains
poieonoua minerals tc
ruin the digestion and

add to, rather than relieve your suner.
inga. If your flesh dura t heal readily
when scratched, bruised or cut, your blood
is in bad condition, and any ordinary sore
Is arit to icnm cnronic.

rxr-- (( our free book and write otu
physicians about your case. We make tar
charj-- e (or this

ihi; twiFi sriciFic co, aiuaia. (A.

Washington Letter.
(From Our Regular Correspondent). 4

W Asmsa-roN-
, Dec. 17, WOO.

Borne shrewd lobbying is being done
In tbe senate la the interests of those
who wish to prevent action on the
Nicaragua Canal bill at this session,
and it ia being done largely in the name
of patriotism. The lobbyists have
taken advantage of the strong public
sentiment in favor of Amerlcanixing the

treaty, not to much
because they are patriotic, as because
they saw therein chance, although
slim one, to preveut the passage of the
Nicaragua canal bill at (hit session,
aud not a lew senators who voted for the
Americanising amendments to the treaty
uuder tbe impression that they had
given their patriotism the benefit of the
doubts they entertained, really dial so
because of the insidious influences
brought to bear on them by the lobbyists

the employ of the Panama canal
Company. Now that it it certain that
the amended treaty will be ratified by

the senate, probably before the Christ
mas recess, which will begin next Fri
day, the question of whether it will
delay action on the canal bill, it being
asked. Secretary Hay expresses the
opinion that England will reject the
amended treaty, but that opinion it not
held by many tenatort. Should Eng
land reject the treaty, the passage of a
joint resolution by congress, declaring
the Clayton Bulwer treaty abrogated is
regarded as certain, bnt all this, at tho
slick lobblstt very well know, will con-

sume time, and if action on the canal
it made to wait upon tbe settlement of

he treaty question it will hardly take
place at thit session. Henatort who
realise this, are now urging that the
Nicaragua canal bill shall be taken up
and passed, regardless of treaties and of

what other nations may have to say
bout it.
Tbe annual convention of the American

nstituteot Architects, held la Washing
ton, did not like the model of the pro-
posed additions to the White House,
now on exhibition iu the east room of

that historic building, and did not
hesitate lo say to in a vigorout resolu-

tion, asking congress not to adopt the
plant which hive been prepared, and
declaring that "the country will be
ustly dissatisfied, if tbe very best

possible improvements to the president'!
mansion shall not be secured." In
addition, committee of eminent
architects wat appointed to personally
see that congress was made acquainted
with the wishes of the convention on
this matter, and to ask that a com-

mission of architects be provided for to
draw op plant for the improvement ol
the White House.

Representative Brick, of Indiana, has
olfered a resolution providing (or an
nvenligation by a committee of the

house, of the disgraceful charge alleging
a conspiracy among United Htatei court
officials to get hold of the profits of min
ing properties in Cape Nome, through
placing them in the hands of receiver
appointed by the United States court,
on trumped up suits.

The proposition lo. settle the eensus
apportionment question by a caucus ol

the bouse msjority, had to be abandoned
because of tbe diversity of opinion
among the members, and the matter
will probably be (ought out on the floor
uf the house, after the census comjnittee
reports Itt bill, which la likely to
provide for an increase in the bouse
membership, which will prevent the
less of members of any state. Rep
resentative Hopkins, chairman ol the
census committee, hat introduced a

bill of bit own fixing the membership of
the house at 357, lit present number,
which gives the following status one

ember less than they now have
Indiana, Kansas, Kentucky, Maine,
Nebraska, Ohio, South Carolina and
Virginia, and gives Illinois, Louisiana
New Jersey, New York, Minnesota and
West Virginia one more member cajh
than they now have and Texas two
additional members.

eeuator Allen baa propsed sn amend
mint to the Ship Subsidy bill, now
before the senate, providing for the pay
mentofe bounty on all agricultural
products eiiorted. Senator Ilanua has
abandoned hope of getting the bill
through the senate before the holidays,
and will be very well satisfied to get it
through at all. There are signt indicat
ing that the interests which are after
gutting more reductions in the revenue
reduction bill by tbe senate are quietly
exerting their influence to defeat the
ship subsidy bill, because they regard
ill passage as a Jfoimidable bar lo any
further revenue (eduction.

Iielegale Vtilcos ol Hawaii, was sworn
in at a memher of the House without
objection, although several protest!
against seating him had been sent from
Hawaii lo elections committee No. 1

None of them, however, were sumcienlly
substantiated to base any action on, bu
tbey may be at any lime the proper evi
dence ia brought forward. Mr. Wilcox
doeeu't talk in Washington as he has
been credited with talking in Hawaii
He eayt that while he favored the
restoration ol the queen before Hawaii
was lormally annexed, he Is now in
American citixen and that be, and other
Uawaiiani, are entirely satisfied with
existing conditions, having learned by
experience that they enjoy greater
privileges than under the royal regime.

Congress it getting 10 businesslike
that it did not evtn make the tisus!
pretense of not taking Christmas
recess. Tbe resolution for a recess from
Dec. 21, to Jan. S, was adopted la b th
house and senate without a word of

debate and with no placing to the
galleries. Sorely the eongrrasional
millennium It on the way.

With one exception striking out the
clause abolishing one-sixt-h and

beer barrels, the revenue re-

duction bill wat passed by the house
Just as reported by the ways and means
committee. An attempt to got the beer

REt1flVflL8aE!

We are about to move into the

NEW BUILDING
Next door to the Layton Hotel.

It will pay You to Help us Liovc!

BIO- - KEUDTTCTIOliTS
SOME PRICES ALMOST CUT IN HALF.

China, Crockery, Glassware,
Tinware, Granite ware, Rugs,
Tahle Covers, Portieres, Lace
Curtains, Beds, Bedding, Car-
pets, Linoleums, Mattiugs, Fur-

niture, Blankets, Clocks, Wall
Paper, Pictures.

BUY NOW.

THOMAS GASH STORE.

tax further reduced was made, but It

wat voted down. The brewen, however
have not given up. Tbey will try again

in (he senate.

Red Cross Grctllnji.
The National Red Croat will give 1

series of greetings under tbe ausplcies ol

the Relief Corps of Grants Past at the
opera house, New Yeara Eve, as a watch
meeting. The object It to raise funds to

carry on; the noblo lied Cross work that
has saved so many of our boyt in blue

il woll as gray. This it a sell sustain,

ing order and nut, as many iupioBed
supported by the government. They

have appealed to Grants Past to help

them by sending us their program, which
we will try and carry out:

Greetings to be read by Relief Corps

Ladles; Responses by Ministers and
others; Music sonus, duetts and quar-

tette, under direction of Mr. Kinney;
Orchestra. Admission 15e. Reserved
seatt 25c.

John Marshall Day.

The Oregon Bar association through

tit committee, reooininendt the setting
apart of Monday. February 11)01, at a
day to be let spurt for the commemora
tion of America's great jurist, John
Marshall. Their report says:

"In thit utilitarian age, it il well to

turn aside from the struggle (or material
prosperity and pause now and then long
enough (o reflect upon the great names
of the past. The Influence of sn In

dustrious, painstaking .and persistent

student, whoso success in life Is due less
to genius than to hard work ; of a spot

less private character, whose Ideals were
not fanciful or theoretlu whose integrity
wat above suspicion i of a profound
logician, whose luminous mind made
light the most devious ways of error
and prejudice, and yet who (eared no
consequence of the honest aVlmcatlon of

the law the influence o( the virtues,
tbe wisdom, the learning ol such a man
must have a deep and lasting ell'ect,"

It is suggested by State Superintend'
ent J. H. Ackerman In a letter to super
intendents that it would be eminently
proper and fitting for the schools of the
state t not only lo celebrate that day,
but to make tho occasion one (or

careful study of the life of this great

American and bis Influence on the
constitutional history of this country
and requests that the matter be brought
to the notice ol the teachers.

The most elleclive little liver pills
made are l)e Witt's Little Karlv Risers.
They never grlpo. Dr. W. F. Kremer
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Ths Youth's Companion's 75th Yur.

The new volume of The Youth '1 Com
panion fur 1901 will mark the paper't
75th year of continuous publication
seventy-fiv- year, during which it has
bad the approval of three generations ol
readers, The constant aim of The Com
pan Ion is to carry Into the borne reading '

that shall be helpful at well at ente-
rtainingreading that shall contribute to
the pure happiness of all the family.
Strong in the assurance that every read-

er gained as a (riend won, the publishers
offer to isnd The Companion free the re
maining weeks of 1000 to those who sub--

rlbe now (or the new volume for 1001.

There will not be an Issue from now un
til 1002 that will not be crowded with
good aloriea and articles of rare Interest
and value. Diplomatists, Explorer!,
Sailors, Trappers, Indian Fighten, Story
Writer! and Men and Women
in Many Vocations, besides the most
popular writers of fiction, will write lor
The Companion not ouly next year, but
during the remaining weekt of thit year.

The new subscriber will alto receive
The Companion'! new "Puritan Girl"
Calendar (or 1001, lithographed lo 13

colon.
Illustrated announcement of the vol

ume for 1001 wilt be tent free to any ad
dress, with sample copies of tht paper.

Tin Yoi tu's Companion,
Boston, Matt.

Timber Supply.

A ttallstical writer claims that the
present generation need have no (ear
that the United States will run thort of
timber during III lifetime. d

lumber expert! claim that the
forests of California, Oregon and Wash-

ington contain at least "75,000,000,000

fuel of uncut timber. These magnifi-

cent forest! contain at least 75,000,0),-00- 0

feet of uncut yellow and red Or.

Oregon alone can boast ol 25,000 square
milei of valuable timber. The forest
of Washington contain more timber than
all the pine foroitt ol Michigan ami
Wisconsin combined contained before
the ax of tbe woodman had cut a single
tree, and they ttand today an evergreen
monument to (he necestlty of advanced
and improved commercial Intercourse.

New Orleans Lumber Journal

Help la needed it once when a person's
liltt is in danger. A neglected cough or
cold may soon become serious and
should be slopped at once. One Minute
Cough Cure quickly curee coughtand
colda and the worst cases ol croup,
bronchitis, grippe and other throat and
lung troubles. Dr. W. F. Kremer.

Absolutely Pure

id

Makes hot brcalcfast-brcad- s wholesome no
yeast germs, no alum. Makes cake, biscuit'
and pastry of superior fineness, flavor and dcli--J
cacy. Makes food that will keep moist and
sweet. Is most economical, because it is the
purest and greatest in leavening strength. In
the easy, expeditious preparation of the finer
cakes and pastries, Royal is indispensable.

Caie mast be tskta to avoid baking enwdeft ssads
from alum. Suck powdrrt ate sold cheap, tircaa
thry cot but a IVw cents per poand. Not OsJf
will llu-- iisill the ratte, but slum Is a corns,
live acid, whUh ukea In lawl ateaaa Injury to heallaV

aOVAt. BAKING eOWDlR CO., 100 WIUIAM IT., NtW VORR.


